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Steraberger, Mrs, Julius Cone, Mas.
Kll Oettlngar, Mrs. 8. Schlftman, lira
H. Schlftman, Mrs. jullifs Cohan, and vagvaplisWoman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings

Curd Parties, Personals

AGRICULTURAL FAIR AT

STATE COUIGE NOV. 24

More Than $700 In Cash and
Merchandise Will Be Award-

ed 'Prize Winners.

Friends, here's your ohanc'a to pro-du-

a monument for the ages, a
hanging garden of Indeacrlbable
splendor, a pyramid of literature.

Why be like that flower of Cray's
that blushed unseen and wasted Its
sweetness on the desert .alrT An ap-
parent lemon might. It It disclosed its
Identity, be found to be an orange.

The scops of this column Is broad
enough to include both the-- wise andwitty. Humor, we are told, springs
from common sense and beneath
Touchstone's quip we often find a

Telephone

Euunlql Aaneemee.
Mlsa Viola LaJslter vat hostess

yesterday afternoon, at her horn on
Macon avenueJionortng Miss Joy
Bell Tussey. a bride of neit month.
Tha homa u artistically decorated
with chrysanthemum! and ferns In
tha reception hall amf parlor- - Each
guest was presented a d

oard which bora tha message of Mlsa
Tussey's engagement, m follows: !

"This Is to break tha news that
Miss Joy Bella Tussey will become
the bride of tha bridegroom. O. H.
Alexander, on December t, 1121. at
her home. III Vance street, city, at 11

o'clock. A. M."
With this was the wish of her

hostess: "May tha rest t her life be
as full of Joy and happiness as erery
day has been since September 11.
ISJ1." ....

Two very Interesting contests were
held. One was "the flower of the
bridegroom," In which Miss Tussey
was the winner. The other, the ob-
ject of which was to obtain the most
words from the letters ef

was won by Mtsa Thelma
Floyd, with St words. The honoree
was presented a beautiful

china plate.
During the afternoon tha hostess,

assisted by her mother and sister,
Mrs, H. H. Thornton, served a deli- -

INFLUENZA
A a preventive; melt and b
hale night and snomtng

VI QC43
Rub

"Gees raw the Cheapest Way"

If It's a supper or lunch-

eon you are getting up,

come to see us. We can
furnish everything and at
prices you'll be pleased.

Next Time Try ..'

PATTERSON'S
Dept Food Store

1001

clous chicken salad course, with hot
tea.

Tha bride-ele- ct was dressed In a
gown of pale blue ails, ornamented
with silver beads, with touches' of
blue and pink ribbon.

Those present besides tha honoree
were: Misses Kathryn Mann, Helen
Clapp, Charlotte Johnson, Thelma
Floyd. Ruth Tussey, Ellen and Rachel
Shelton, Josephine Durant. Margaret
Lassiter'and Mrs. H. H. Thornton.

Mlsa Haa Heamred. .
Miss Louise Hunt, bride-ele- of

this week, was tha honoree at a de-
lightful party yesterday afternoon at
the Tea garden, when Misses Klisa-bet- h

and Ethel Stockton entertained
a large number of their friends,
bridge and rook being played at
eight tables.

Miss Hunt's plsce was marked by
a white wedding bell, showered with
valley lilies. Tha high, score prise
for bridge, a beautiful card table
cover, was won by Irene Sap p. and
the rook prise, a hand-painte- d waste
basket, fell to Gladys Holland. Miss
Hunt was given a pretty d

oandy Jar.
At the conclusion of the games an

Iced course with cake was served, a
unique feature being the cutting of
the bride's cake, with a knife dec
orated with a shower of valley lilies.
tied with a soft bow of white tulle.

Among those present were Misses
Louise Hunt. Lucille Pettitt - Helen
Slack, Naida Swain. , Vallle Dillon,
Ktimnla t . II....
Sara Hunt. Pearl Dick, Julia Whar
ton, Kathleen Pettitt. Maude Jones,
Gladys Holland. Paulina Pettitt,
Lucile 8waln. Irene Sapp. Dorothy
Posey, Alethia Fisher, of Tampa, Fla.;
Alleece 8app, Mary Bess Bernhardt
and Mesdames J. T. Hire. J. L. Brock-man-

P. A. Hayes. Dwlggina. O. E.
Grooms, A. B. Pye. Frank Patterson.
Richard Hall of Oca la, Fla Roy
Smith, Ralph Edwards. Harold Ross,
Robert Hardin. Mrs. Eugene Easter-lin- g

and Mrs, J. P. Patton, .

Preakyteitaa Auxiliary Te Meet.
At the meeting of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
the last two chapters of ths mis-
sion study, book, "The Unfinished
Task" will be given. This book has
proved to be one ef the most inter-
esting home mission books the
auxiliary has ever had. Mrs. W. C.
Smith will be the le. der.

This Is also ths time for the self
denial offering for assembly's home
missions. This year the collection
goes to the 8tuart Robinson school,
at Blackey, Ky to rebuild, the dor-
mitory burned last January. Every
member Is asked to bring or send her
offering to this meeting. The day
nursery will be open.

Aaxlllary Circles Te Meet.
The circles of the Church of the

Covenant will meet on Monday after-
noon at 1:10 o'clock In the following
homes: '

Circle No, 1, with ' Mrs, W. 8.
Barney, on Forest avenue.

Circle No. I, with Mrs. W. M.
Roach, 40 Morehead avenue.

Circle No. . with Miss Jami-
son, lot Forest avenue.

Circle No. 4, with Mrs. Fred Tut,
ner. on Guilford avenue.

Mlsa Meat te Marry TklayWVrh.
An interesting aoclsl event of this

week will he the marriage on Tues-
day evening In the West Market
Street church of Miss Louise Hunt
to W. J. Hunter, of Wllltamstoa. Im- -
iredlately following the wedding, Miss
Hants parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hunt will give a reception at their
home on Edgeworth street, and Miss
Hunt will entertain the bridal party
on Monday-evenin- following tha re-

hearsal at the church.
Mlsa Margaret Hunt, sister of the

bride, will be maid of honor, and
Mrs. James K. Falson. of Falson.
dame ef honor. The bridesmaids
will be Misses EUixabeth Stockton
and Irene 8app, of Greensboro, Lil-ll- e

Mae Stanford, of Durham, and
Aletha Fisher, of Tampa, Fla. Lit-
tle Miss Virginia Hayes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hayes, will be
flower girl, and little Bob Harden,
son of Mf. and Mrs. Robert

will be ring bearer,
The groomsmen will be Felix

Brockmann and Percy Orooms, of
Greensboro, Braest M. Fulp, of

C. D. Carstarphen, of
Willtamston, and 'Howell Wads-wort- h,

of New Bern.
Other, out Of town guests for tha

wedding will be: Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Uodard and Mrs. W. T. Hunter, of
Wllllamston, Mrs. Frsnk F. Jones,
of Charlotte, J. E. Falson, of Faison.

Attead High Paint Party
Mesdames Albert and Jack Stevens,

Holmes Penn' and John Watson were
High Point visitors yesterday attend-
ing the party there given by Miss
Nellie Muae and Mrs. Chsrles Holton,
honoring Mrs. J. E. Marsh, Jr, who
was before her marriage Miss Odette
Peacock, and Mrs. Charles Teague,
formerly Miss Ruby Young, of
Greensboro.

Centenary Sextetr Te Meet,
The Woman's Missionary society of

Centenary church will meet Monday
afternoon at 1:10 o'clock. Mrs. R. H.
Milton will be the leader of the meet-
ing, and she will be assisted by
various members of the society, who
will give the program for ths week
of prayer.

Greewabor Woaaea te WUntaste.
Among the Greensboro women who

will attend the North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Jewish Women, which will
be in session In Wilmington from
November If to !S, will ba Mrs. E.

oome down there and help him digest
dat darned tractor. R, H. Williams,
11)1 N. Main street. High Point

-

Fwllewlae? laatractlea.
Teacher; "What la your name?"
Boy; "Jula."
Teacher; "Don't say 'Jule', say

'Julius'. You shou! ' not spoil a good
nams like that. Next what is your
name?"

Next boy: "Bllloua." Braxton
Craven, Trinity, N. C.

, Doat Keep Hone Feed.
A new clerk from the country was

asked by a lady the other day If they
had any shredded wheat The new
clerk, had never heard of shredded
wheat and he said. "No Ma'm, we
don't keep horse feed." B, L, C, Mar-
tinsville, Va.

Dldat Need Help. ,

A lady visiting In the country
heard the little girl's prayers. After
tucking her In for the night she
was surprised later by her coming
to her and kneeling down again and
aaytng: "Dear God. you needn't bless
Minnie 'cause she's with us tonterht
and we can take care of her." Mrs.
Harry Cannon, too W, Market street,
otty.

Will the Aristocrat' Go let
(New York 8un.)

The noblesse oblige that goes with
shopkeeping on Fifth avenue,
whether you sell diamond necklaces
or knitted necktlea, Paris ball gowns
or paper napkms, la face to face
with a delicate problem to light up.
or not to light up. Wblch delicate
problem hue nothing to do with con-
viviality, but has everything to do
with show windows at night

Shall Fifth' avenue's windows dis-
play their bewitching contents en-
hanced by all the arte of modern
Illumination, or shall they be cur-
tained soberly after nightfall with
the tantalising reticence that marks
the caste of Vere de Vere?

At the present time only about 40
per oent of the merchants along "the
avenue" light up their windows at
night the remaining 10 per cent fol-
lowing the old tradition bf granAW
and reserve which Ignored the al

"window shopper."
Meanwhile the Fifth Avenue asso-

ciation has accumulated ammunition
fop what It calls a "campaign of edu-
cation" to oonvlnes the Illuminators
that their best Interests He en ths
side of

It may be ponHed eat that "the
avenue" has already been Invaded by
an eat-qui- chain restaurant with a
grlddls range in the wlndw at a point
where you could toss a bran muffin
to one of the olty'e most famous
hotels, ditto Jewelers and ditto de-
partment stores.

Iatenigwaee Testa Are Bask.
(Chicago Dispatch In N. T. World.)
Prof. Forest A. Kingsbury, of the

.University of Chicago, psychology
department calls almost all IntalU-enc- e

tests bunk. 1 There Is no test he
said, for the methodical diligent per-
son.

"Psychology and the Intelligence
test especially," be said, "have suf-
fered from exploiters and faddists
Unfortunately no general teat has
been devised to measure the ability
of an adult. We ean only make
vague classifications."

grain of philosophy.
can you turn a phrase or tune a

pointed Jingle? Can you see between
the lines of Tour newsDaner soma
subtle huraorT Put It In the form of
a humorous comment and' send It to
tne Pithy Paragraphs Editor.

FIRST PRIMS '
Wreag laterpretatlosu

Heaw Advarttaa. In nv-- w .,
disgusted tons to editor "what's
the matter with your paper, any
wayf That was a .fln mess you
made"' yesterday."

"What saams to be tha troublef
asked the editor anxiously.

"Read this and see," said the ad-
vertiser, and thrust a copy of the
paper Into the editorial hands.

ina unnappy eoitor read, "If you
want tA hava a 1, ... - Tti.

hoes." Ruby c. Glass, 1054 Aahe- -
oore street, city. :,

SKCOWD PIUBB.
Caaaolatloa er C'easteraatlea.

Seeing that death waa aura, tha
wife finally called the doctor for hernuaoana. The doctor came, examined,
shook his head. "Madam. I fear I
have come too late." -

The old man raised uo on one
elbow, "I alnt dead yet Doe."

"Shot up". Injected the wife, "the
doctor knows more about It than you
nw. . iv est jjougiaa 8u

Fastly neelag. '
The sheep will again get the at-

tention of little boy blue fop he'slosing sight of the calves on the
avenue. Box 171, Reidsvllle, N. C. -

' Keep It Dark. ,
"May X nrlnt a klaa niu, .,

lips?"
"Yes. provided yoo promise not to

publish it" A. U Cannon, Box tit.cHy, i.
A Mlraaerataadtag

"Mamma", a 4 wmia "ma
ever eee a ground hogt" '

"Not that I remember,'' said
mother. v

"Why dp you askr
"Because Jnhnnv PAtara aava Ik.t

It Is only a Joke and that ground hog
Is sausage." W. H.. Ml. Airy, N. C

Deesat Like Letreek
"Patrick, do you like lettuce?"
"No, I don't, and I'm riari I nn't

because It I did. I'd be eating It all
the time and I hate the beastly
stuff." Margaret Watson, Oxford;
N. C.

' Help For TMgeetloa.
One day a farmer and his nea-r- e

servant John went out to the field
to try out his aew Fordson tractor,
everything Waa going fine except thebackfiring of the engine, which they
could not understand, so hs lent Johnover to a nearby neighbor's for help.
When he reached the house the man
asked, what la the trouble John?
De boss said he wished you would

BRIDGE CARDS
EGYPTIAN DESIGN

WITH THRU INITIALS

Tlx above design It exquisitely illuml
tistetf In a combination of five colors.
Initial are Inserted In blue or red on
back of each card.

A unique Chrbttnu Gift.

t Deck with Initials 2.25
1 Decks with tame Initials .4.00

Without Initials 1.00 Pet Deck.
- ' Simples tent upon request

). F. Sceveas Engraving

PERSON'S
Light House

Things Electrical
House-Wirin-g

Art-Wa- re Novelties
Curios

wrung1 to
right posture and be

a new woman.

Mar I call and explain how
the Bpenoar Designlnf Bey.
vice will fire yva good health
and style' Write or 'phona
for an appointment.

'.v; iMiss;,'
Minnie Stewart
Resident Sseneer Qoresttore' I. W. CUL Faeme lit J

THERE'S NO ADMISSION

, , isnwlsl t Daily Km)
Raleigh, Nov. II, With more than

1700 In cash snd merchandise, do-

nated by local merchants and
dealers, to be distributed as

premfuma and special prises, the
second annual students' agricultural
fair at State college will be held
Friday, November The exhibits
will be staged In Patterson hall and
the midway with Its side shows, re-
freshment stands and free feature
attractions will be located animal
husbandry building.

- The fair will be formally opened at
11 o'clock in the morning with a
parade through tha principal streets
of the olty. Practically every Agr-
icultural department of the college
will be represented In the parade by
a float and In addition there will be
the usual eomlo features with clowns
galore. The procession, nearly a'
mile in length, will be headed by the
ramous Htateeiiege "hayseed" band.

The opening program calls for an
old fashioned dance with overalls
and calico as full dress.

Patterned largely after Its celo-- 1

oratea neighbor, ths great state fair,
Just across Hlllsboro street the fair
will be featured by Judging oontests
In all classes of livestock, poultry,
horticulture and ag'roiromy.. These
oontests, aa wall as the competition
for premiums In the various farm
exhlbita, will be limited to agricul-
tural students of the ooUsga.

The fair la held nnder the auspices
of the Agricultural elnb of which W.
R-- , Anderson, of Madison county. Is
president. The secretary of the fair
association Is J. W. Hodges, ef
Qeorgia, who is directly responsible
for Its management

Admission to the fair grounds will
be free and a cordial Invitation to
attend Is extended to ths general
public. ,

please

every time.

afro. & J. Llndaa. They will leave
today for the meeting.

High teheel Aassealtl te Meet.
The Parent-Teaches- a association of

tha high school will meat on Wednes-ds- y

afternoon at 1:46 o'olock at the
school building. Tha meeting, 'has
Been changed from the last Wednes-
day In tha Mnnth. . ,. , n - -- , W.'. vuhu

,
on account of the fact that a number
01 teacners win Be going to the
teacher's aaaemhlv on ha H h,
Thanksgiving. s ,

a ..

Mrs, Jehaaea te Speak at Park Plaee.
At the missionary meeting at the

Park Place church at :I0 o'clock
Monday afternoon, Mrs. William
Johnson will speak on thecrlppled
children of QuilfniM emintv an at
tractive musical program has also
been arranged. It Is hoped thst there
will be large number of women
present In addition to the maahn ,
the society.. . ..

PBagoiiAU.

MB. and Mrs. Enoch Barker, of
Brooklyn, are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barton.

Mrs. Hal Price, who waa-call- ed to
Jackson, Tenn, on account, of the
sudden death of her father; Sam
Hudglna, Is still therewith her
mother, who Is, very 111. Mr. Price has
returned to Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paisley nave
returned to their homa In McLeans-vlll-

after a six weeks' visit to thalr
son. J. ?. Paisley, Paris, T,ex. They
returned by way of Hot Springs, Ark.

James Stone, the son of Mrs. Louisa
Stone, of North Elm street, has

from a several weeks' ."trip to
New York

Mlsa Edith Russell, of Raleigh, was
here yesterday for the meeting of the
North Carolina college alumnae coun-
cil.

Mrs. D. . Hicks, ef RalelglwJs the
guest of her dsughter, Mrs, W, D.
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlstar Stockard, Mrs.
George Pryor, arid Mrs. R-- - C. Ridge,
spent yesterday in Charlotte, where
they witnessed the Davldsou-Carolrn- a

football game. '

Harold Andrews, of Raleigh. Is
spending the week-en- d here with nil
family. .

Jesse K. Keith bas returned from a
business trip ' of several weeks to
southern cities. '

K. M. Bchenck will leave Monday
night, on a bualnsss trip to Golds- -
boro. - " --

Miss Pearl Humphreyv1s spending
the week-en- d In Charlotte, ths guest
of friends.

R, U Buttel will leave for Raleigh
Monday night, where he will go en
business.

Mrs. Hill Hunter and 'Mrs. B, W.
Glenn leave tonight for trip to New
York. They will be gone several i

daya, -

A. U Sterner lert last mgni xor
Philadelphia, whereshe will spend
several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Berlin left last
night for Baltimore, where they will
spend several daya.

M. Prince will leave tonight for a
trip to Wahslngton, D. C

J. C Alston will leave tonight on
a business trip to Washington, D. C

J. F. Newman left last night for
New York, where he will spend sev
eral days on business.

C. H. McKnight left last night for
New York, where be will spend sev-

eral days on business
Mrs. J. B. Harrison will leave to

night for New York to spend several
daya. ;

J. A. Kleemelr will leave xonsay
night for New'York on a business trip
of several days, .

8m 1th Richardson will leave Tues
day night on a business trip of sev-
eral daa to New York.

Ell Oettmger will leave fbnlght on
a short business trip to Atlanta.

Chester Chaptn will, leave tonight
for a brief business trip to Atlanta,

J. 8. Mills will leave tonight on, a
business trip to Birmingham, Ala,x

Miss Frances Bulla, of Trinity, was
a shopping visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Underwood, of
Ashboro, were Greensboro visitors
yesterday. "

Miss Sara Oreeson. of Liberty, was
a shopper In the city yesterday.

Miss Emma Blair, of High Point,
spent several hours here yesterday
ahopplng-- .. 'Miss Lena Llaeberry Is spending ths
week-en- d In Burlington with rela
tives. '"

Mrs. R. 3. Allen will leave Monday
night for a visit to New York city.

Max Payne will leave Monday night
for Ashevllle.

E. E. Hedrick will leave tonight for
a business trip to Norfolk.)

Mrs. J. W. Morris left last night for
Richmond, Vs., where ths will spend
several days on business..

C. E. Hudson will leave tonight for
Richmond, Vs., where he will spend
several days on business.

Mrs. W. W. Brlttain ani two sons,
Robert and Thomas, of Guilford Col-
lege, route 1, are visiting Mrs. Brit-tain- 's

sister, Mrs. J, A. Jernlgan, In
Durham.

Mrs Carrie Howard Is spending the
week-en- d In Salisbury' with her
mother, Mrs. W, F. Davidson.

Mrs. Jesse F. Prather and Mrs. J.
M. Hollingsworth were shopping visi
tors In the city from Mount Airy
Friday.

Mrs. Henry Ware .returned Friday
from Salisbury, where she has been
spending the past week as the guest
or Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hendleman

Miss Elizabeth Sparger is spend
ing tne week-en- d In Winston-Sale-

the guest of Mr. and Mr. Everett
Matthews, fihf went over for tha
banquet at the Robert E. Lee Friday
night given by the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club.

Mlssss Margaret and Julia Oold are
spending the week-en- d in Charlotte.

Misses Marie and (lay Williams, of
Greenville, S. c. are visiting Mrs. B.
T. Baynea, In westerwood.
. Misses Msude snd Pearl Dawson are
spending the week-en- d with their
parents in Summerfleld,

Unshod Horse Falls and
Fatally Injures Stroud

(SMtlai Is Diltr "net
Klnston, Nov. U When an noshed

horse he was riding .slipped on a
paved road near Deep Run today,
UTfinib duuhui buoui fearp ok see,
was thrown and fatally Injured. He
died In a hospital here three hours
later. A widow, son and daughtsr
survlvs.

New Voreafrv Wird.a.
, Chapef Hilt, Nov. II. Col. Joseph

Hyde Pratt director of the North
Carolina geological and- - economic
survey announces ths addition to the
force of the forestry division of the
survey of Fred B. Merrill, who will
at once assume the duties of district
forest warden. His employment is
mme itunniuie mruuan
with the United States forest service
under the Weeks law.

I read much of the near east no
But all my wishes are

That the least that darned near m
. Will keen on being far.

This drug store is here for the purpose of serving the peoplq of
this section as they should be served. Our business started with

that purpose twenty years ago and we have endeavored to live tip
to that purpose in every possible way.

We feel that one of the biggest reasons why our business has
grown so well is because we try our level best to serve every indi-

vidual just as we would want to be served.

There's a real human element in our business. We like people.,
: We want them to like us. If there is anything we can do tb make

an acquaintance a friendship we try to do it We like to sem
people and to please them

We are all human and sometimes we make mistakes, but we
never offend anyone intentionally. If there is one single person in
this section who 'hasn't received from us just the service they
should expect, we apologize right how. It wasn't done intention- - --

ally and you may feel that it was absolutely unavoidable. Come y

back. .

dL

Truly Works of Art
Less tribute cannot be paid the designers of this sea-- i

son's smartest creations in

COATS
And we have assembled here the finest examples of designing fancy coats in
which the very necessary element of service, utility, has not been forgotten yet
garments that are striking for the individuality in any assemblage. From the
simply tailored fabric coat to the more pretentious garments luxuriously

the lines are smartness itself.

Only the Highest Quality Materials Incorporated
In Their Making; Yet Priced Easily Within Reach

Additions to the stcok during the past week make selection - now particularly
- desirable. .

New Woolen" Dresses
We have just received a considerable shipment of woolen dresses de-
veloped along the lines most popular this season; and we want to call
attention to -

A very complete range in the larger sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44.

This is your store. We want to run it as you want it run. If ;

you have any suggestions for improvement tell us about them.
We'll appreciate it and try to' carry it out, if possible. We en-

deavor to give you ALWAYS THE BEST. ALWAYS FOR LESS,
and will continue to be "THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES
YOUR BUSINESS.", Come to see us often. Meet your friends
here. Make this your down-tow- n headquarters always. ;"

.. . THANK YOU.

Tennyson J. Dart In Kansas City
Btar,


